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IIRS FiRST WT
IX»T STRIAL COMMISSION IS NOT

READY TO HAKE RECO3I-

MBNDATIONS

TELLS WHAT IT HAS LEARNED

Subject of Transportation l« Hmnls

of I*r«-liiitliinr>- lletuirn—Fuel*
jim to Ownership of Ele-

vator* Develop:'d.

WASHINGTON, May 17.—The indus-
trial commission today made a prelimi-
nary report to congress on the subject

of transportation. The commission states

that "owing to the incompleteness of its
Inquiry the commission Is not prepared
at present to make recommendations to

congress or to the state legislatures, but j
contemplate the making of such recom-

mendations hereafter."
The report made today covers £31 pages

of printed matter, the larger part of

which is the testimony that has been

taken on the subject of transportation, j
In a review of the evidence the commis-
B'on says:

"While detailed and specific statement
as to the conditions of labor and traffic
have not usually been sought, many gen-

oral statements as to these conditions
have be< n obtained, and, although there

is, of course, not a little difference of
opinion, conclusions as to facts emerge

with clearness from the testimony. Nat-
urally there is even greater difference ;

of judgment as to needed legislation; but

here again it is possible to gather some
fair conclusions concerning the prepon- j
derance of opinion among those most In-
terested as to some or the important
problems now before the people."

On the question of discriminations be-
tween individuals, the report says that
the general consensus of opinion among
\u25a0witnesses is that the railways still make

them. They also say that the evidence
is clear that the terminal elevators in
Chicago, and to a less extent in other
grain markets, are owned by compara-
tively few persons; that the owners of
the public elevitors also control great

private elevators; that they themselves
take a large proportion of the gran that
come into elevators, and the business of
handling grain on commission has been
greatly reduced by this practice. It is

also claimed that these men own most
of the country elevators.

CANTEEN LAW CONTROVERSY.
The reports of Secretary Root, Gen. Cor-

foin and other officers on the army can-
teen sent to the military committee yes-
terday today called forth a reply from
Rev. Henry Colburn and Mrs. Dye Ellis,

the legislat've superintendent of the W.
C. T. U. It says in part:

"The administration yesterday for the

first time came out openly for army
liquor selling on its merits. Hitherto the
plea has been that the administration
could not suppress the canteens because
the law of congress was ambiguous. Both

President McKinley and Secretary Root

«a!d recently that If congress would
epeak in plain terms, they would enforce
the law. This attitude has now been
abandoned, and the secretary of war,

whose words are to be taken as those
of the president, has come out squarely

In favor of the canteen. Secretary Root,
pointing to the army canteen develop-

ments in the British and French armies,

eaid yesterday in an official communica-
tion to congress:

" 'I think the enactment of this bill
\u25a0would be injurious to the temperance,

morals and discipline of the enlisted men
pf the army.'

"Secretary Root, in Baying that abstin-
ence cannot be secured in the army, for-

gets the success of railways In securing

abstinence, and his reference to the
Philippines Is unfortunate on account of
the unparalleled record of drunkenness
*mong our soldiers there. We are at a

loss to find an excuse for Gen. Corbin s

Claim that the liquor trade and temper-

ance people are working together in op-

position to the canteen, in the face of
the fact that the liquor papers are op-

posing the anti-canteen law."
OLEOMARGARINE MEN HEARD.

Representatives of the large oleo-
margarine and butterine concerns of Chi-
cago, Kansas City and other points were
before the house committee on agricul-
ture today in general defense of their
Industry and Jn opposition to the pro-
posed additional restrictions. Manager
Levering, of the firm of Swift & Co., de-
tailed tho extent of the business, and the
widespread use of oleomargarine among
laboring people. He said the effect of the
proposed legislation would be to drive
honest dealers out of business and give
further incentive to dishonest dealers.

WORKINGS OF CURRENCY LAW.
The report of the comptroller of the

currency shows that from March 14, the
date the new currency bill went Into ef-
fect, to May 12, applications had been
received from 229 parties for authority to
conduct national banks with a capital of
less than $50,000 each, or a total capital of
$5,095,000. Applications over $50,000 with
a total capital of $2,950,000 had been re-
ceived. Since March 14, fifty-nine banks
have been organized with less than $50,000
capital, and twenty-eight have been or-
Kanized with $50,000 capital or over.
-xhese eighty-seven banks have deposited

to secure circulation aggregating
11,586,000.

FIIEE HOMES BILL SIGNED.

President McKinley signed the free
homes bill at 3:22 o'clock this afternoon.
There- were present Delegate Flynn, of
Oklahoma, and Representative Gamble,
of South Dakota, both of whom made
brief speeches in support of the measure.
A number of others interested in the fate
of the bill also were present, so that the
attendance assumed unusual proportions
lor an occasion of that sort. The presi-
dent said his opinions would be put in
writing at the loot of the bill and then
affixed his rignature.

REVENUE RULING.
Commissioner Wilson, of the Internal

revenue bureau, has held that building

and loan associations making loans on
collaterals to their own members only and
pending withdrawals of small amounts on
demand upon receipts of their own mem-
bers from whom they receive such dep-
osits of money are not liable to tax as
bankers.

POSTOFFICE DILL.

£iuntt.» Devoted the Day to Consid-
eration of It.

WASHINGTON, May 17.—The postofflc?
appropriation bill was considered in the
senate today. Tho committee amend-
ment for extension of the pneumatic tube
service created some discussion and was
Under discussion when the senate ad-
|oui n>;d.

Mr. Wolcott, chairman of postofflces
and post roads committee, vigorously at-
tacked the appropriation of $750,000 for
pneumatic lube service, declaring the ex-
tension of the service was unnecessary
and the appropriation a waste of public
money.

Mr. Mason (111.) quite as vigorously sup,
ported the proposition.

An amendment of Mr. Butler (N. C.) to
reduce by 10 per cent the amount to be
paid the railways for the transportation
of mall was rejected, 11 to 41.

House Pa»»e« Special River Bill.
WASHINGTON, May 17.-The house to-

day passed a special river and harbor
bill carrying $400,000 for surveys and emer-
gency work and devoted the remainder of
the day to the Alaskan code bill. Four
pages of the 617 pages of the bill were dis-
posed of before adjournment.

NEW GENERAL MANAGEE.

Mr. Stone Succeeded by Mr. D>hl

In As.voelp.ted Press.
CHICAGO, May 17.-Tho board of di-

rectors of the Associated Press met to-
day in regular session for the election of
officers. The board as now constituted
consists of Messrs. Victor F. Lawson, M.
H. De Young, Arthur Jenkins, Charles
W. Knapp, L. Markbreit, A. J. Barr,
Clark Howell, B. P. Call, Kdward Rose-
water, George Thompson and Charles H.
Grasty. Mr. Victor F. J-awson declined
the office of president, and the following
officers were elected: President, Charles
W. Knapp; first vice president, Gen. Har-
rison Gray Otis; second vice president,
Samuel Bowles, Springfield, Mass., Re-
publican; secretary and general manager,
Melville E. Stone; assistant secretary and
assistant general manager. Charles S.
Diehl; treasurer, John R. Walsh; execu-
tive committee, Messrs. Lawson, Knapp,
Howell, Barr and Call.

Mr. Stone announced that in view of
the action of the shareholders in refusing
to modify the by-laws to conform to the
law of Illinois, as laid down by the recent
decision of the supreme court, he felt |
bound to resign the office of secretary
and general manager, and his resigna-
tion was accepted with regret. Charles
S. Diehl was unanimously elected general
manager.

STATUS OF

It Is Involved In v C'nse On in New
York.

NEW YORK, May 17.—A case involving
the constitutional status of Porto Rico
was argued in the United States district
court in this city today. The case is
tha»t of John H. Goetz & Co., who have
appealed to the United States court from.
a decision of the board of general ap-
praisers and seek "to recover duties im-
posed on goods imported by them from j
Porto Rlc'A Assistant United States Dis-
trict Attorney Platt, for the government,
said, in the course of his address:

"The acquisition of new property or
territory by war or by treaty is politi-
cal, not Judicial. It belongs to the exe-
cutive and legislative departments and
not to the court. Until congress acts
the court cannot extend the constitution
or laws of the United States to newly
acquired land. The judicial department
cannot exercise the functions of the exe-
cutive or legislative department."

He further maintained that at the time
of the importations in the suit Porto
Rico was under the military government
of the United States and the- national
boundary had not been extended over It
by act of congress.

Rend the announcement of the HotelEmpire, New York City, on page 8 of
this paper.

DAY'S NEW* IN BRIEF.
Marion, Ind.—Fire today destroyed theplant of the Fowler Confectionery com-pany, one of the largest candy factories !

in the state, and Norton's grocery store, j
Cincinnati, O.—The closing session of

the forty-lirst meeting of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers was held,
this forenoon.

Mount Holly, N. J.—A train on the
Pennsylvania road ran into several grav-
el cars on a bridge near here today andseriously injured Mrs. Cunningham Har-
ris, of Wrightstown.

New York—ln the supreme court today
Justice Leventrltt awarded the custody
of Conrad Benjamin Fecker to the Gerry
society.

New York—The examination of thecharges against Charles F. W. Neely,
accused or embezzling $36,000 of the Cu-
ban postal funds, which was set clown
for today, has been postponed for one
week by agreement.

Marinette, Wis.—The Perley-Lowe com-pany, of Chicago, today purchased the
Beaton's cut of the Pcshtigo Lumbercompany, which amounts to between
25,000,000 and 30,000,000 feet.

Newburg, N. V.—Fire today destroyedthe six-story building on Water streetoccupied by Peck & Walsef, furnituredealers.
Plttsburg, Pa.—A fire today partially

destroyed the Mesta Machine company's"
plant at Homestead. Loss, $50,000.

Wellston, O.—At an early hour thismorning one of the most disastrous firesfor years occurred on Broadway The'opera house and city hall building,
BonufT s grocery, Bingham's saddlery andDr. Darling's office were all burned^
vmV1 1'tt1t'Yas. h,~E- C" Morrison shot and
killed his brother, M. B. Morrison, at his I
home, two miles east of Edmonds, onWednesday. The trouble drew out of agame of cards.

Clarksyille, Tenn.-J. E. Hutehinson,
?3 m?£ the Guthr»c (Ky.) Graphic, and\irgil Marshall, freight agent, were fa-tally shot in Guthrie, Ky., by H F Du-void, in a quarrel between Hutehinsonand Duvoid. Marshall was a bystander.

New York—Charles McCabe, alias Ed-ward Carney, alias Whitey, was arrested
in the federal building today by the localpolice on the charge of breaking open I
the safe of the Massamutten bank atStrasburg, Va., April 25 last.— i^K-
Cheap Summer Excursions Via "The

Milwaukee* Line.
NEW ORLEANS and return, $36.00Tickets on sale May 19, 20 and 21good for return until May 3ist. ForAnnual Convention Travelers' Pro-tective Association.
WAS-S I?JGTON

' D- c- and return, $31.00Tickets on sale May 19, 20 and 2l'good for return until May 30 For
nvTßm'ralA*M^lng M>'stic Shrine.rS,P IT- MICH- and return, $20.75Tickets on sale May 21, 22 and 23

with return limit May 31. For Na-xT^TJA?nal3 BaDtlst Anniversaries.NORTH MANCHESTER, IND and re-turn, $17.10.
Tickets on sale May 28, 29 and 30,
limited for return July 1. For <Vn-

?Dunkar?sf ln& German Bap"stS

MILWAUKEE, WIS., and return, $11.70Tickets on sale June 2, 3. 4 and 5good for return until June 30. Meet-ing Women's Clubs
CHARLESTON. s- c- and return, $39.80Tickets bearing very liberal limitswill probably be on first week in

r,uly\ For Annual Convention Na-/-.txt^l^AEducational Association.CINCINNATI, OHIO, and return, $21.50.Tickets on sale July 10, 11 and 12good for return until August 10For International Convention Baptist

™OT°AnE mTOple's Union of America.DENVER. COL., and return, $27 90
Tickets to be sold July 23 and 24.limited for return August 24. An-nua Convention Young People'sChristian Union.

DETROIT. MICH., and return, $20 75
Tickets on sale August 25, 26 and 27good for return until September 14!Biennial Conclave Knights of Pyth-
ias. .

Apply to "The Milwaukee" agents forfull information, or address J. T ConlevAsst. Gen. Pass. Agent, St. Paul, Minn.
—^^- .

Wisconsin Central Railway Rate
Bulletin.

St. Louis, Mo., and return sis ArtOn sale May 14th. 15th, 16th" and'2ls™return limit June 2d. '
Detroit, Mich., and return jig sb

M?y foVh May 21St
' 22d> 23d; «*»ra "mlt

Washington, D. C, and return sai (*

\u25a0X,On £& May 19th and 20th: return'limitAliiy /bill.
Cincinnati, 0., and return.... $?t c*

Au8
n

Us?!?oth Uly lOth Snd mh; re{uVn>l'^
Homeseekers* tickets are on sale Mayloth, June sth and 19th, to all points Inthe South and Southwest, at one fare*

GOOD CATCHES

At St. Paul & Unlnih Fishing Re-
sorts.

Go to Pqkegama Lake (Pino City),Rush Lake, Chisago Lakes, Taylor's Fallsor Forest Lake and you will not be dis-appointed in your catch. Half rates Sat-urdays and Sundays, good returning
Mondays.

KoUSe Paints 60C tO 95C Gallon -W<» »«» offering Pino Top Baggier FineBarn Paints 45c to 60c CalEn SAl^^g^gM
V. M. ROBERTS WlWrSo^"^^^^

"~~"^-—-»1^ t I " • \u25a0 — \u25a0
(Three Otbcr Fine. T"'ist~s>~~ ____l^ Trains to Chicago.) , [• 11

I STILL SIRIMI
RAILROADS HAVE BEEN TRYING

TO JIAKK AINTI-OOMMISSION
AGREEMENTS SINCE IStiU

ORIGINAL COPY HELD HEBE

It Wa« Well Intended, and «h Fu-
tile as Many Later

Oik'n Huve
Proven.

In connection with the long drawn out
troubles of American roads over the last
anti-commission agreement, a document
recently unearthed, a copy of which is in
the possession of one of the local railroad
officials., is of a peculiar interest. It is
the first anti-commission agreement ever

j entered into between any American rail-
i roads, and was signed May 22, 1666. All

the signers of the agreement are now
dead, and the action taken then shows its
self to have been similar to those of like
character of more recent date, in that the
agreement held in force but for a com-
paratively short time and all the signers
lived to see it broken. This father and
mother of all the tribe of commission and
rate agreements reads as follows:

"It is a well known fact that most of
the different roads show a decrease in
business, while the expense of operating
(consequent on the high price of labor and
material and the addition of large govern-
ment taxes, etc.), are considerably in-
creased.

"Acting on the above facts, and for thepurpose of correcting evils that exist insome localities, a convention of managers
of the Atlantic lines was held in New
York, May 22, 1866, and it was unanrimously agreed that all commissions,
drawback?., etc., of every kind and na-
ture to procure business over their re-spective lines should be positively discon-
tinued and abolished. At a subsequent
meeting, the managers of all lines being
present, it was agreed that the resolutionof the Atlantic trunk lines shou".d be fully
concurred In and we are instructed toJ notify all agents that on and after Aug.

j l, lSb6, no commissions on the sale oftickets over cur respective lines would, be. paid or allowed: that no drawbacksof any kind or nature would be permitted

line P"° CUre pas£enger traffic over said

The circular which was sent out to allagents, was signed by H. C. Wentworthgeneral Western passenger agent of theMichigan Central; A. Wallingford GreatWestern railroad of Canada: G M Gray
Lake Shore; P. H. Garfleld. Chicago &
Great Eastern; W. C. Cleland. Plttsburg
Fort Wayne & Chicago.

IN BRAND NEW SUITS.

B. & O. Men Will Appear Next Son-
day Morning.

The Baltimore & Ohio railroad adopts
an innovation next Sunday wh:ch will
occasion a change of uniform by thou-
sands of its employes scattered through
seven states. The new uniforms are dis-
tinctive in design and are different from
those worn on any other road in the
country. The peculiar feature of the. change, ami *ne which is almost with-
out parallel, is that every conductor,
trainman, baggageman, station agent,
porter and brakeman on the system will.. appear on Sunday morning in his new
togs, making the change from the old
uniforms to the new simultaneous on all
parts of the system.

The new regulations gve passenger'
conductors a suit of navy blue perge,

| with three-button cutaway coat in the
place of the familiar single or double-
brested sack coat. These coats will be
trimmed with gold band embroidery.

MAY GO TO RIO GRANDE.

Humor of Underwood's Change Is

Credited Here.
Advices received from the West to the

effect that Fred D. Underwood will be-come general manager of the Denver &
j Rio Grande, June 1, are corroborated by
information received in St. Paul railroadcircles. The announcement that thechange will be made occasioned some sur-prise, though several officials of western
lines had received intimation of the pend-
ing transfer previously.

Third Avenue Len«e Approved.
NEW YORK, May 17.-The stockhold-ers of the Metropolitan Street Ra'lway

company, at a special meeting today, ap-
proved the lease of the Third Avenue
company by the Met.opolitan Street Rail-way company. At a subsequent meeting
the stockholders voted to increase thecapital stock of the Metropolitan StreetRailway company from $45,000,000 to $52,-

Receiver* Aisked For.
TOPEKA, Kan., May 17.—Suits werefiled in the United States circuit courttoday to foreclose the mortgages on theSolomon Valley railroad and the Sal'naand Southwestern railroad and applica-

tions were made to have receivers anpointed for them.

To Locate at Nome City.
George H. Hallock has been appointed

by the Northern Pacific general agent of
the road at Nome City, Alaska. He was
in St. Paul yesterday, en route to hisnew station. Mr. Hallock was formerly
city ticket agent of the road 'n Chicago
He will be accompanied to Nome by J.
D. Dunnan, son of C. D. Dunnan, city
ticket agent of the Great Western in Chi-cago.

Ashtaitulu Annual.
YOUNGSTOWN, 0., May 17.—The an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of thePlttsburg, Youngstown & Ashtabula rail-
road was held here today. The annual

, report showed a surplus for the year of
$57,163 above all expenses. The following
officers were elected: President, James
McCrea; vice pres'dent, Joseph Wood;
secretary, S. B. Liggett; treasurer, T. H.
B. McKnight, and auditor, John WT. Ren-
ner.

Fen-ton Goes on the Road.
A. M. Fenton has been appointed a

; traveling passenger agent of the Chi-cago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha
railroad, vice H. L. Sissler, resigned to
take service in the West. Mr. Fenton
was formerly agent of the road at Rice
Lake, and has been in Its employ for
many years.

Cleveland & Pittsburgh Annual.
CLEVELAND, *0., May 17.—At the an-

nual meeting of the Cleveland & Pitts-
burg Railway company today John P.
Green, of Philadelphia, was made a direc-
tor to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Frank Thompson. The total
earnings of the year were $4,586,596; sur-plus, $325,653; increase in net results from
the lease to the Pennsylvania company
$124,092; net increase in earnings, $553,731.

Ticket Agents Want Better Pay.
CLEVELAND, 0., May 17.—The coupon

ticket agents in the Central Passengers
association territory have decided to ask

v for an increase in their salaries to make
up for what they have lost by an abolish-
ment of commissions.

Troops Alnjika-Bonnd.

The Northern Pacific will also transport
the Fort Porter. N. V., company, of the
Seventh infantry, from St. Paul West.

The business to St. Paul will be handled
by the Nickel Plate and Milwaukee roads.

Philadelphia Convention Rate.
WASHINGTON, May 17.—A1l railroads

have aggreed to a rate of one fare for
the round-trip for the Republican conven-
tion at Philadelphia,

AMONG RAILROAD MEN.

F. L. Bannon, contracting freight agent
of the Minneapolis & St. Louis, with of-
fices in St. Paul, ia seriously ill at St.
Joseph's hosptal with inflammatory
rheumatism. He has been confined to a
hospital ward for several days, and,
though an improvement in condition Is
apparent, is still quite sick.

Among visiting railroad men In the city
yesterday were Charles Kennedy, assist-
ant general passenger agent of the Rock
Isl---* and S. G. Hatch, assstant general
passenger agent of the Illinois Central.
Mr. Hatch went West last night.

The Northern Pacific has issued a
handsome folder in colors for the sea-
son's Yellowstone Park business, which
dpens next month. It contains a large
amount of information concerning the
park, with data concerning hotels and
railway accommodations.

CONDITION OF THE CROPS

WKA.THKR HAS NOT BEEN OF THE

BEST.

The Northern Pacific's crop report for
the week, issued by the general freight;
department yesterday., shows favorable
conditions throughout the Northwest,
with weather and moisture factors un-
usually promising In many localities. It
says:

Minnesota Division—Crops on the Min-
nesota division are doing well consider-
ing the conditions which have prevailed
during the past week. The weather for \u25a0

the most part has been hot and dry, ac-
companied with high winds, which have
evaporated surface moisture. Light local
showers have fallen to" some localities.
Wheat, oats and rye are stooling nicely !

under the circumstances, and the season j
compares favorably in point of time with
last year. Corn and potato plowing is fin-
ished, and fully50>per cent of the plant-
ing done. A smald quantity of flax has i
also been seeded. Farmers are feeling ]
some anxiety on account of the lack of i

moisture, but it is thought that grain can
do without it at least a week longer with-
out material damage being sustained.

Little Falls & Dakota- Branch— rIhe out-
look on this branch is- very encouraging,
and the season two weeks in advance Of ,
last year. Small grain shows a fine j
growth, is even and of good coloc. Mea- |
dows, pastures and vegetables are doing
nicely. Corn and potato planting Is pro-
gressing rapidly, and nearly all seeding
for the spring will .be completed by the •
end of this week.

Fergus Falls Branch—The prospects on !
the Fergus Falls branch continue good, j
although hot windy days and scarcely :
any moisture have been experienced'
throughout the week from Deer Creek to j
Milnor. The cool n&hts, however, have j
done much to help stooling, and growing j
grain is said to be looking all right and
coming up Pine. Corn and potato plant-
ing is far -along-, but more moisture must
be, had or the plant Till be slow in ;
sprouting. While there is no immediatecaune for uneasiness at the dryness of !
the soil, yet rain is hoped for soon to give
grain more life.

Dakota Division—A heavy rainfall visit-
ed the country between Fargo and
Wheatland on Sunday last and greatly
eased the effects of the hot spell. Further 'west the growth is somewhat backward, I
though looking well considering the ex- i
cessive warm, windy weather which this i
section has had to contend with. A few i
heavy downpours would bring about a!
vast improvement. Flax seeding is pro- 'gressing slowly, and the indications are
that the acreage will not be as large as •originally anticipated.

EGG DEALERS' NEW PLAN
AFTER MAY 28 PAY ONL.Y FOR

GOOD ONES.

After May 28, egg dealers of Minnesota,
Wisconsin and the Dakotas will not pay
for cracked or bad eggs, which they esti-
mate will save them 10 per cent.

The buyers for the egg dealers who go
through the country will hereafter pay
but three-fourths of the price down, the
other fourth to be paid after the bad
eggs have been taken into consideration.

At a recent meeting of the Egg D-ealers'
association it was resolved not to furnish
caspp free of charge nor to repay return
freight on the oases, except at the own-
ers' expense; that all quotations shall be
based on "loss oflp after May 2S; that all
shippers who are in the habit of ship-
ping "plugged" or stored stock be in-
formed of the action taken and that all
purchases will be at the actual market
value of th© eggs.

-•*»-
Yon Can't i»eat 'Em.

The Soo Line lakes are the fisherman's
paradise. Special rates Friday and Sat-
urday. Ticket Office, 379 Robert Street.

m
I iiitarijtn Conference Closew.

CHICAGO, May 17.—The concluding ses-
sion of the Western Unitarian conference
was held here today, and papers under
the general heading,"The Meaning of Cer-
tain Modern Religious Tendencies," read.
Rev. George A. Thayer, in his paper, dis-
cussed the beliefs of spiritualists, theoso-
phists and Christian scientists. Dr. F. A.
Gilmore, of Madison, .Wis., in his address
declared that the tendency of modern
churches was toward spirituality. This,
he said, was due to the decline in interest
in theological controversies, and the de-
sire for an orderly and dignified system
of public prayer and worship.

At the closing business meeting of the
conference in the afternoon the following
officers were elected: President, Law-rence, Conover, Hinsdale, 111; secretary,
Rev. F. C. Southworth. Chicago; treas-urer, H. W. Brough, Chicago.

. mt
Southern Industrial Convention.
CHATTANOOGA, Term., May 17.-Two

of the most important questions of the
Southern Industrial convention were dis-
cussed today—the race problem and thequestion of compUlsory arbitration.Speeches were made*!by leaders of the
colored race, Prof. Wj H. Council], prin-
cipal of the agrfeurtdt-al and mechanical
college at Normal," Ala., and H. T. Keal-ing, editor of th* A. M. E. Church Re-
view, of Philadelphia,-Pa. On the part of
the whites the subject was discussed by
Dr. W. T. Cole, of Waco, Tex.

rT—
"VYecU-TCiul Recursions.

Every Friday? and Saturday to the
fishing resorts along the Soo Line. Low
round-trip rates. Soo- Line Ticket Office,
379 Robert Street. -

"My patients are learning that 'Orange-
ine" taken promptly will head off many

RELIEF SOCIETY
Employment Register,

Office, 141 East Ninth St. Telephone 133.
MAN—We can furnish a good, strong,

handy man for wholesale house, or any
other such work.

BOY—A bright, willing boy for office or
errand boy; needs work badly.

REPAIRING of trunks and valises want-
ed by a man who understands the work
thoroughly.

NURSES—We can furnish efficient wom-
en to care for the sick.

WOMEN—To do plain sewing, washing,
ironing and housecleaning can be had
from this office; also men to do odd
jobs, wood sawing, etc.

THE ST. PAUL GLOBE, FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1900.

POPULAR WANTS
AGENTS AND AGENCIES.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE—
Household novelty, sells for cash; easi-ly carried in agent's pocket; no com-
petition; no license; a rare, good thing;
write us. Sutlive Bros., Manufacturers,
Keokuk, 10.

AGENTS wanted in every town, county
and state In the United States to hande
our goods; $100 per month to right par-
ties, or will pay salary, expenses and
commission; chances of a lifetime; in-
vestigate at once. American Gas Gen-
erator Company, No. 85 East Fourth
Et, St. Paul, Minn.

_^

HELP WANTED—M AT>"S.
A TRUSTWORTHY man to work- locally,

also travel in adjoining counties; $18 a
week salary and r-xpenses; state age
and reference. Address Business Man-
ager, P. O. Box 1027, Phlladelphia, Pa.

OPERATORS—Wanted, several linotype
operators acquainted with book work.
Apply at once, Foreman Job rooms Pio-
neer Press, Third and Minnesota sts.,
St. Paul.

RAILROAD LABORERS for Illinois,
lowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota, North Da-
kota and Montana; good wages; free
fare. A. H. Anderson IJ79_jßast _Thlrd_ st.

STONEMASONS—S3.2S per day; free fare.
A. H. Anderson, 179 East Third st.

JANITOR—Smart boy for janitor work
and errands. T. W. Ingersoll, No. 52
East Sixth st.

TEAMSTERS—Wanted, two teamsters.Inquire corner Conk and Western ay.

WANTED—Salesmen, salary from start;
permanent place. Brown Bros.' Co.,
Nurserymen. Rochester, N. Y.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.
Anybody ont of nurk In St. l'uul or

Minneapolis may Insert an udver-
tlaement nndrr tbla heading free
of olmrge.

A GOOD, strong young man of twenty-
two would like work of any kind; good
milker and good teamster. Address J.

F. Lockwood, General_Delivery.
A YOUNG MAN~with two years' experi-

ence in office work would like work of
some kind; can furnish best of refer-ences. Address E. J. M., 464 Superior
Bt., city.

A YOUNG MAN of twenty wants work
of any kind. 203 East Eighth.

BARTENDER—Wanted, a position as
bartender or good lunch cook; no ob-
jection to leaving city; references. J. J.
H., 309 Phoenix building.

BOY OF EIGHTEEN wants to learn a
good trade. Call or address 662 Gaultier

_ft.
( BOOKKEEPER—Wanted, position as

bookkeeper by a man of several years'
experience; will give $25 to party secur-

_ing same for me. P 151, Globe.

j CASHIER—Wanted, position by young
man twenty-four years of age; three
years" experience in railroad office as
cashier, clerk and ticket agent; best of
references; record O. K. Address W.
S. M., 630 Olive st.

: CLERK—German-American of twenty-
three wants steady situation in whole-
sale or retail house; seven years' expe-
rience in grocery; beat of references.
M., 943 Forest st.

. COACHMAN wants a situation to care
for horses, carriages, harness, etc.; can
give the best of tare to horses; is well
acquainted with city; can show the best
of references; don't drink. F. R&bbins,

I 155 Forbes ay.

j COACHMAN—Wanted, position as coach-
man and to work around the housa;
small wages. J. Brown, General Dcliv-

! cry.

' COOK wants position. Address Cook, 279
FuHer at.

| EMPLOYMENT—A young man of nine-
teen would like to have work of any
kind. Address J. E., 759 West Seventh_ st.

j ENERGETIC, reliable man, thirty-seven
years of age, desi.es employment; has
had experience on road and office work;

I best of references offered. 304 Phoenix

EXPERIENCED painter and paperhan-
ger wants ' work; have tools for job
work; caper cleaned $1 per room. Paint-
er, 430 "Wabasha st.

; PIANO PLAYER—Young man wants po-
sition as piano player; is a good musi-
cian. Address Alpha, General Delivery,

i St. Paul.

SITUATION wanted by a young man
handy with tools and horses. G. H. P.
918 Euclid st., city.

STENOGRAPHER—Young man desires
position as stenographer; moderate sal-
ary; best of references. Address C. E.

_C., 64 East Eleventh st.,_city^_
SITUATION WANTED by li reliable

young man of eighteen; has had expe-
rience in office, dry goods and gents'
furnishings, can furnish best of refer-
ence^ Address O 18C, Globe.

SITUATION wanted by a youth of sev-
enteen in warehouse, store or office;
has had experience and can furnish

_goodjreferenoe<s. Address,X 152, Globe.
SHIPPING OR RECEIVING CLERK, or

anj- work in wholesale or retail house,
by young man; ten years' experience;
good penman and accountant. W., 19
Buckingham.

TEAMSTER—By a young man. twenty-
three years old, driving team or driving
dairy wagon; have had experience in
both. Call or address John Bailey, 161
West Third St., Room 5, third floor.

TEAMSTER—Wanted, position as deliv-
ery or teamster; will give good refer-
ence. Mr. C. Costello, 65 Union block.

FINANCIAL.
MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE.

TRANSACTION your SECRET and ours.
Have you been deceived by others? WE
WILL PAI THEM UP. You get credit
on your notes.
(RELIABLE IN OUR DEALINGS.)

Our ability to please you is beyond
question. Make your own terms.

ST. PAUL FINANCIAL CO.,
THIRD FLOOR, Room 301,

New York Life Building.
CALLFOR TERM3on loans to salaried

people, or loans on household furniture,
pianos, etc.; they :ie the lowest: no in-
dorsers; easy payments; confidenitlal.
Minnesota Mortgage Loan Company. 317
Pioneer Pi ess building.

MONEY LOANED on life policies; or
bought. L. P. Van Norman, Guaranty
Building, Minneapolis.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds and
watches; low rates for large loans.
George R. Holmes, Jeweler. 141 East
Seventh st.

kVi TO 6 PER CENT MONEY, with the
"on or before" privilege, to loan on im-
proved property In St. Paul and Minne-
apolis. R. M. Newport & Son. Pioneer
Press Bldg.. St. Paul.

6 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan on
improved property in St. Paul and Min-
neapolis. V. O. Gilman. New York Lif«Bldg.

HORSES, HORSES at auction every
Wednesday; private sales daily;have 400
farm mares.drafters, drivers, three car-
loads of second-hand logging horses,
three carloads Western horses on hand;
give part time and thirty days' trial on
domestic horses. Barrett & Zimmer-
man's Midway Horse Market. Mlnne-
sota Transler. Minn.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

MRS. PRICE. 552 Wabasha, tells your
name, name of your sweetheart or hus-
band, reliable advice on wills, deeds,
speculations, love, marriages, divorces;
readings, 50 cents and up; hours, 10 a.
m. to s p. m.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FURS STORED.

WRITE us a postal card or telephone
and we will be pleased io call for your
garments. E. Sundkvist, 332 East Sev-
enth st.

BICYCLES.
RAMBLERS—Better than ever and only

$-10; second-hand wheels, 43 to $30; we
repair all makes, call for and deliver.
Telephone 772 Valley; our tin can has
been taken out Bird Cycle Co.

POPULAR WANTS
HEIP WANTED—FEMALES.

BRUSH HAND—Wanted, good brush
hand . and one paper hanger; steady
work and good pay; interurban line.
974 Cromwell ay.

CHOCOLATE DIPPERS—Wanted, first-class chocolate dippers at North Star
_Candy Factory, :29 East Third st.
COOK—Wanted, a cook and dining roomgirl at 454 Jackson st.
COOK—A competent cook for small

family; no children; wages, $2Z a month-
references required. Address C H
Graves, 10S West Third st., Duliuh'
Minn.

HOUSEWORK-Wanted, competent girl |
for general housework; also youn~ girl 'to take care of children; good wages.
220 ictoria st.

HAIR CUT or trimmed, any style, only
15 cents, at 410 Cedar St., between Sixth
and Seventh sts.

LADY BOOKKEEPER-Wanted, lady
bookeeper; state experience, age and

Jo^ar't. 'L^gGfobr568' ** PCr WCek

SECOND GIRL-Wanted, good second_ gin at once at 785 Dayton ay.

SITUATIONS WANTEB-FEMALES
Anybody onl of Tiork In St. I'aal or

Minneapolis may Insert nn mltit.

linemen* under thla heading free
Of oharitr.

A COMPETENT young lady stenograph-
er, who is also a good, rapid writer,
desires position. M. S., 646 Robert st..second floor.

A YOUNG colored woman wishes to get
housecleaning to do only. Please ad- 'dress 221 South Wabasha St., up stairs, '
West Sfde.

A WOMAN would like a place where ehecan go home nights, swet-ping or clean-ing. Please call or address 49 West-
Ninth st.

COOK—Young woman wants position aB
cook In private family; no washing.
Address 218 Go:>drlch ay.

COMPETENT stenographer desires aposition at a moderate salary; ref-erences. Address C. E. C, G4 East Elev-enth st.

EMPLOYMENT-Young man of twenty-
one is in great need of a Job; can carry
bills on the street. Address X 182Globe, or 1090 Reaney Bt.

POSITION WANTED by young man
twenty-four years of age; have had fouryears experience as cashier, clerk and
ticket agent in railroad offices; wanta
work at once. Address W. S. M., 630
Olive st.

SEWING, mending, washing and Ironing
done at 552 Wabasha.

SEAMSTRESS would Hke plan "sewing
in families, by the day or week; terms !

_reasonable. Call 552 Wabasha st.
STENOGRAPHER-CompetenT lady ste-nographer, who can also write a good

rapid hand, desires position. M. S 646 >

Robert st.
STENOGRAPHER—Competent stenogra^ |

pher desires a position a', moderate sal- 1ary. Address C. E. C, 64 East Eleventh I
st.

WANTED—By a young lady attending ;
business college a place to work for
board and, room. Address 494 Ada at.

WAITER—Young man wants work- Isexperienced waiter; would like job so as
to learn cooking. R. Connell, 793 Duluthay.

WANTED—To go out washing and house-
cleaning to take home. 187 Western ay

_north,_up stairs.
WANTED-Position In store or

work; good reference given; experience
_Apply 321 Bates ay.

WOMAN wants to go out washing, lron-ing and housecleaning. 526 Thomas atup stairs.
YOUNG LADY desires position In office:

Is experienced; can furnish good refer-
_encea. 363 Aurora ay.

YOUNG LADY would like to do light
housework and be as une of the family;
would like nice home; also fond of chi!-
dren. N 184, Globe.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
FOR RENT—A nine-room cottage on

Summit ay., near Rice; rent, $20. In-
_qufre_lls Summit ay.

ROOMS FOR RENT.

ROOMS-At Hotel Fey, corner Cedar andSeventh, furnished rooms by the day
or week; steam heat and bath; tran-
slent trade solicited.

CENTRAL, 21 EAST-Furnlshed rooms;
modern.

FIFTH ST., 234 WEST^Fi7sTFloor—Fourpleasant unfurnished rooms for house-
.k{'ceM >>inS; 'ill rnodrrn conveniences.

FLATS FOR RENT.
FLAT—For rent, modern, up-to-date Hat;

etearn heat and all modern conven-
iences; fine location. Apply Flat 8, The
Hiawatha, 706 Aurora.

MASSAGE.
DO rou WISH an excellent massage?

Call at Mme. Lauretta's Bath Parlors,
819 Jackson st., opposite Merchants' ho-
tel.

ELITE bath and massage parlors, by a
French lady. 320 St. Peter. Telephone,
2002 L 2; also furnished room.

FIRST-CLASS MASSAGE plrlori ami
fortune telling. Mrs. Thomas, removedto 457 St. Peter st.

LAURA ELLISON, of Omaha, electro-magnetic and massage treatment,sponge baths. 114^ West Third st.
MASSAGE—3SO Cedar St., Room 26. sec-

ond floor, massage, steam baths, alcohol
rubs; osteopathic and electric treat-ments; open daily.

FARM LANDS.
6000 ACRES of farm lands In Clay Nor-man, Becker, Polk, Red Lake and Mar-

shall counties. Minn., for sale by the
American Mortgage Co. of Scotland,
Limited, of Edinburgh, Scotland. Ad-
dress F. M. Thornton, Attorney, Ben-son, Minn.

TO EXCHANGE.
WANTED — First-cla.ss young driving

horse in exchange for upright piano
Address X 188. Globe.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
HAVE FOR SALE cigar stand on Sev-enth st. in A No. 1 location, and good 'boarding house. People's Rental 209 'West Seventh st. Call at 12 p. m. or
_between 5 and 6 evening.

CARPET CLEANING.
CARPETS, rugs, mattresses cleaned ren-

pvated. refitted and relald; mattresses. feathers renovated. Help's Carpet Clean-ir.g V/ork.s. 115 Univvisilvay.; tel. 2142-2.

FOR SALE.
BICYCLES—The reliable Monarch, at i25,

$30, $40. JSO. chalr.less $60; can't be b-at
St. Paul Cycle Company. S2I VVahasha.

EASTON, MINN.. BIDS FOR
SCHOOL.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE' RE-
ceived for the erection and completion

of a brick school at Ea.«ton, Minn, until
3 o'clock p. m. on the 24th of May.

Plan.* and specifications may be obtain-
ed from the architect, J. M. Doherty,
Rochester, Minn., or from Rev. L. M.
Lesches, Easton, Minn.

The committee reserves the ri^'ht to re-
ject any or all bids.

L. M. LESOHKS.

DOCUTA SAMOALWOOD CAPSULES
Cure- Gonorrhoea, Gleet, unnatural dli-
charces in a few days. All druggists. Ac-
cept only Dccuta. by mail $1.50; full di-
rections. Dick & Co.. 133 Centre St.. New
York.

LNIOIV DEPOT, «?liiL,fc:i SfKBUY,

Trains leave and arrive at St. Paul a*
follow:

h| a • 7»Vi mm v *rar, /I

ElectricTjffjit^d—Obs«rra-! Le»»o lArriye
tlon Cars to J'ortland, Ore., vial fi-KR ? • ?!».
Butte, SeatUs and Taconia, dally1 'a. m* p.m.

Pacific Express

Far*o. Helena, Bntte, Spokane, 10:35 7:45
Seattle, Taconia, Portland, dally. p .m. ». m.
Faryo and Leech Lake Local

St. Cloud, Brainerd, Walker, o.ie R-nn
Bemldjl,Fargo, dally oi. Sunday. \^™ D^"
Dakota &Manitoba Express

Fergus Falls, Wahpeton, Fargo.
_ __

Jloornead, Crcokston, Grand 8:00 IMS'
Forka, Graftou, Winnipeg, daily, p.m. am.

B Dining. Pullmen Standard and Tourist
|H Sleeping Cars on Coast and Winnipeg Trains.Jß

"North-Western Llne"-C. St. P. M. &0.Ry,
Office 395 Robert St. 'Phone 480.

lEx.'moiJ1" Others^aily. | LEAVE ARRIVE

Badger State Express 11 8.30 10.15
Chicago,Milwaukee,Madison/ | am pna
Chicago "Atlantic Ex"..111. 10 pm 11.30 anj
Chicago "Fast Ma11"....| 6.55 pm 8.10 am

Horth-Wcstern I
Limited } Bp\LB

p \L LJ 5

Chlcago.Milwaukee.MadlsonJ
Wausati, F. dv Lao, Ore^n Uay 6.55 pm 8.10 am
Manitowoc, Sheboysan.. . t0.55 pm §810 am
Duluth, Superior, AsUland... .jt8.05 amit 8.40 pro

Twilight Limited \ 4.30 9.59
Duluth, Superior, Ashland / Pm Pla

Mankato, St. James, So. City 1- 7.40 am t 4.20 pi»
Dcailwowl.ltlark Hills, t 7.40 am| 7.25 air
Elinore, Algona, Dea Molnes.. t 7.40 am t 7.45 pm

Omaha Express \ 10.00 7.45
Su. City, Omaha, Kan. City/ aiu Pm
St. James, NewUlin,Tracy.... 10.00 am 7.45 pm
New Win, Elmore. + 4.50 pm t10.06 am
Fairmont, St. James t 4.60 pm t10.05 am

Omaha Limited \ 8.30 7.25
gg^JMty. Omaha, Kan. Cltyf I"" _Ji2*

Clilcap, ]|BSl&afc
Milwaukee lKfflf
SI. Paul By. Mm^W^
Ticket Olllce «OC Robert SI. 'Plioue OS

I _a(^Dajly._bEx. jun. ! Arrive.
I Chlcapo. La Crosse, Mil.|aS:3oam|alO:lspm
! Chicago. La Crosse. Mll.|a-J:3OP m all :45ami Chicago. La Crosse. Mll.!a6:sspm| a2:sopm

cniGogo "Pio.iear Limned" i #6 :i
Pm i *f^

i Chi., Faribault, Dubuque|a4: lOprnlall:00am, Peorla. via Mason City..!R4:4'J^m all :00am
1 Red Wing and Rochester b3:2opm bU :45am
La C, Rock Isl.. St.Louis.as:.:o.lm 1 a7:4spm

; Northfleld, P'b'lt, St. L. aß:4oam a6:2r,pm
Mllbank and Aberdeen.. 'bS:2o:im| b6:3opm
Ortonvll!<\ Aberdeen ...la7:ospm a3:ostimNor'fleld. F'bault A Au»lb7:2opm| bu:2oam

Ticket Office—l99 East Third Ist 'Pbon*
Main 1999.

Leave. | a Dally, b Ex. BundayT~|~Arrive.
bS:3sam 'St. Cl'd. F" ga F'"haTF 7rgol~b5 -OSpm
bß:3sam!Willmar. via St. Cloud! bsospm
a9:ooam|Flyer Mont. & P. Coast| a24spm
b9:loami jfag» fcJ^fWS ' «**»b3:oOpm Elk r., m. & Sands tone Ibll :4damb4:.<-.pm ..Excel. & Hutchinson.. b'.l:3oam
a7:oopm[Brpfk.. Fargo,O.F W'pg a/:4sam

_aS£3opm| 11;Mlriin^^k Dak. Exp...| a7:3oam
EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.

ffjggaJDulntHaW.flwtor. j gs£»
Sleeper for 11:15 p. m. train can ba oc-cupied at nny time after 9 p. m.
Lake Minnetonka trains leave SL Paul:Except Sunday, 8:50 a. m., 4:31 p. m. Sun-

flay only, 9:35 a. m. Dal! m.

TIiICAGOOREAT VwiSlt«N R^
"The Maple Le«f Route."

City Ticket Office, 3th <&Robert its., St. Paul.
•K< Banda} , \u0084theri daily. JUVfc FDR «BWVt FROMKenyoii, Dodgu Center, t * «pmOeiweln, Dubaque, Free- slO inn 7,10 amport. Chicago and rCttst. _U.y> j>ni 12.65pm

(edaiFalls.Waterioo.Mar- t 8 lOaiuf 8 30pm
Bhalltown, Dcs Molnes, s.ioproi 7CO am
Bt. Joseph, Kansas City. 11 ,Pm

Cannon Fails, lied "VvW, + B.JO am r 8.30 pm
Northileld, Furibault, 605 pin 8M am
WatervlUe, Man kitto.

Sfantorville Local "I 6.0» tun 9

|aapsra«a&| Line 10 |gMa»f»fci

Igfip GHICA6O AND HE\u25a0idyH ST. LOUIS IWW
LvFor] STATIONS. I Ar.;
B:lsam Winona. La Crosso, Dubuaue

nnd Chicago, except Siiiiday 1255 pm
B:lsam Winona, La Cronse, Dnbuqna

and St. Louis, except .Sunday
B:o3pm Winona. La Crosne. Dubuqae,

Chicago and St. Louis, daily ?

Ticket Office 4W Pobev St--=ft. Tol. Main:'^

gf M., ST. P. & S. S. M. E'Y. j|f
City Ticket Office 379 Robert St. Tel. 1063,

Union Depot, St. Paul.
Leave.! EAST. |An
7:2opm!.Atlantic Limited (dally). B:4san
9:4uam|Rhinelander Local CexSun) s:oopw
6:lspmSt. Crolx Falls Local, ex

Sunday. From Broadway
Depot, foot Fourth St... 9:lsam'

9:osam ..Pacific Limited fPaciflc
Coast) daily. 7:ooprn

6:lspm Glenwood Local fex. Sun) 9:.'i;am

WISCONSIN CENTRAI, E'Y Co^
City Office. 373 Robert St. 'Phone No. 694.

B^Paull AH Train, Dally.
"

|
|Eau Claire, Chip. Falls

B:ooamiMllwaukee and Chicago B:lsara
IAshland. Chippewa F'ls,

7:4opml.Osbkosh. Mil, and Ci.l. 5:00pro

ST. PAUL & DULUTH R. R.
Union Depot. *Dmlly. :.\ Su

Ly' y.?o nm 1 TraJn3 for Dulut.i j r *7:»3 »in
"\u26662:2spm r J •• ta:sj ptn

I ' " " \u25a0

I SI. & St. L. Depot—Urouil way A ltlu

Minnaspo'is & St, Louis HB
Office. S£fl_Uobert.'Phr.ne 600. v I. 1 .1 Depot.
Leave. I *Dnlir. tEii'epl Sri Ur. [Arrlre.

I NEW SHORT LIN£ TO I

j™° ©SHAH Af J";
Albert Lea. Cedar Kapldi,'

t0:00»m ... Übicago. Kansas Cily !t7:3oiia
•7:oOpm Chiengo &»U Louis Limited ! »8 :4O»a
t9:35am|.... Wnteriown. New Ulia .. iti:~jpni
+o:oupmi -New Vim Local [tlOr.'Oam

STEAMER

<^i3JP> Dubuquc
Will leave for St. Louis and Intermedlata
landings Saturday, May 13th. at 2 p. m.

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATH.
*L Paul 10 8t Louii nnd return, Idi Imeal- and Ler'.h,

Only S&^O.OO.
1 loketa cood to re'nrn until .June U'.'.iu.
For fu!l information regarding passengerand freight rat.-s, address Harry ClarkAgent; office, foot Bible? street opposl-«

Union Depot. St. Faul. TelephoneMain 93.


